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Realtor Expresses Hope Solons Will Repeal Law
By FRED L. FREDERICKS 

TotTttce Realtor
In the past few yean, since 

the Initiative of Proposition
14, the Realtor and hi* state California Real Estate Asso-
organization have been either 
praised or highly criticized
for their movement against the Unruh or Hawkins Acts
forced housing.

To understand the Realtor's 
position and public's reaction 
to it, let's review California' 
major housing legislation of 
the past decade:

la 1990 the Unruh Act was 
pasted. It started in essence,
"AH persons are free and tionSi ^j two mtjor sections 
equal, and regardless of their

- race, color, religion, ancestry,
or national origin, are entitled uc:
to full and equal accomtnoda
tions, advantage*, facilities,

' privileges, or services in all
  business establishment* of
' every kind, whatsoever."

property, subject to the de 
sires of the seller or the fi 
nancial qualifications of the 
prospective purchaser. The

elation, known as CREA, took 
no public action against either

since they believed them to 
be fair and just.

IN 1963 the Rumford Act 
was passed. Briefly, this act 
incorporated all of the Unruh 
and Hawkins Acts, several
minor clarifications and sec-

of concern to both the Real
Estate industry and the pub-

First, the individual resi 
dential property owner was 
brought under Legislative re 
strictions. Second, an "Aiding 
and Abetting" clause was ad-

ACCORDING to the courts cover the Real Estate licensee
'the Real Estate profession 

was covered under this Act. 
Therefore a broker, in con

. ducting his business, could
  not discriminate on the basis 

of race, color, religion, etc. 
The Unruh Act was basically

"a statement of policy. It car-
'ried neither unctions nor
: penalties.
  The Hawkins Act was 
'passed in 1M1. It Imposed a 
liability for actual damages 
plus 9250 punitive damagi 

' on anyone violating the terms
 of the Unruh Act. Realtors, 
by law, have therefore not

'been allowed to discriminate
'in California since 1959.
' Prior to this legislation, 
believe the vast majority of 
Realtors felt morally obli 
gated to show property to any 
person desiring to see such

discrimination by owners of 
(1) All publicly-assisted single

mily dwellings which are
ultiple dwellings (except du-
exes); (2) All publicly-as 

sisted single family dwellings
deb are owner-occupied; (3) erty owner's instructions.

Ul multiple dwellings of five 
tnore units, however fi 

nanced.'"Publicly-assisted" re- 
i to the method by which 
building is financed (i.e 

FHA or .VA).

IN 1984 Proposition 14 was

Dow Names 
Area Man 
To New Job
Jess B. King, industrial r 

lations supervisor for the Do 
Chemical Co.'s Torranc. 
plant, has been named indus 
trial relations manager for 
company's western packaging 
plants, it was announced to
day. 

King, who lives at 2400
Palos Verdes Drive West in 
Palos Verdes Estates, wil 
move to Fresno with his wife 
Gwen, later this summer.

Dow operates packaging 
plants in Fresno and Hono 
lulu, Hawaii.

King joined Dow in 1963 
after receiving his master's 
degree at the University of 
California, Berkeley. He re- 
ceived his bachelor's degree 
in business administration

1980.
Since joining Dow he ha 

handled industrial relation 
assignments in Fresno, Mid 
land. Mien., and Pittsburg 
Calif., before being nam< 
industrial relations supervi* 
at the Torrance plant 
1966.

El Camino 
To Greet 
Students

Incoming students will re 
ceive a preview glance of E 
Camino College Friday whe 
El Camino presents Warrio 
Welcome Day.

The orientation program 
will give new students 
chance to become acquaintec 
with the campus, the peop 
that keep El Camino movin 
and an opportunity to mee 
one another.

Activites will begin at 1 
a.m. in the men's gym whe 
Jack McErwain, chief justic 
of the student court, intro 
duces students leaders 
administrators.

S3 Camino College presi 
dent Stuart E. Maraee an 
student body president B 
Skebe will welcome the » 
Warriors.

The band and the El Ca 
ettes will provide spirit fc 
the hour-long program. Ham 
ilton H. Maddaford, dean 
student activities, will pit 
vide students with an ovei 
all view of the campus I 
screening a film titled "Th 
Student and El Camino Col

Music for listening or dan 
ing and refreshment* will b 
offered during the social hot 
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.r 
Alao, during this time st 
dents may choose one of fi 
campus tours that w 111 1 
conducted by members < 
student body organizations.

FRED L. FREDERICKS
passed by California's voters

ded to the restrictions to by an overwhelming vote, ex

of our great state and coun- 
ry, I believe that any pur- 
haser of property, regardless 

race, religion, or national 
origin, should have the right 
to purchase property in any 
ocatlon he desires, providing 
he seller agrees to sell the 
iroperty to him.

I CANNOT foresee any ad 
antage from the Rumford

Act for our Negro or minority 
wpulatioiu. This type of leg 
slation will in the long run

only hasten the future remov- 
1 of more of the Inalienable

rights of not only the minor- 
ty groups but of the rest of

our citizenry as well.
The Rumford Act discrlm- 

nates within the act Itself 
t has been estimated that

only 25 per cent of California

tracting the property owner
The Rumford Act prohibits from legislative restriction on

the sale or rental of his prop 
erty. The Realtor, however 
remained under the Unruh 
and Rumford Acts. But he was

The California Supreme 
Court, later upheld by thi 
United States Supreme Court 
held that Proposition 14 wa 
unconstitutional, putting the 
property owner back unde 
the Rumfford Act.

As a Realtor and a citizen

housing is encumbered by the 
act. In other words, 75 per 
cent of our property owners 
are free to select their pur 
chaser while 25 per cent are 
not.

Why can owners with four 
or less units select their ten

allowed to follow the prop- <,ntg without legislative con
trol, while owners with five 
or more units cannot? Couli 
this be the first step toward 
complete control of housing 
If tenants were to move be 
cause a minority individua 
moved into their apartmen 
house, wouldn't the next ste

nving out because of the 
me reason? Who can judi- 
te fairly a complaint of dls- 
mi nation These are some 
the questions I have pon- 

red in the last few years.

NO ONE is proud of our 
st oppression of the Negro 

owever, it to not true that 
iple good housing is unavail- 
le for minority groups. Sev- 

ral local organizations spe- 
alize in finding housing for 
egro families in any area 
ey desire.

egislation to come out of Sac- 
amento in recent California 

history. I believe the freedom 
of choice Is too precious to 
ose. Unfortunately many 
well-meaning citizens are con- 
ributing to this loss day by 

day with their misguided good 
motives. I for one, wish to be 
counted against any type of 
egislation which does not al 
ow my conscience, intelli 

gence and objectivity to be 
[uide.

wssed a bill to repeal the

so-called "white" neighbor-
ood, a financial one
ome ownership has priced 
self out of the market for
w. income families.
The basic milestones to ft-

bility. These provide the
neans by which everyone can

realize equality, not only in
ousing but in every desirable

THE RUMFORD Act. in my 
pinion, is the worst piece o

September monthly passes
 good for unlimited, round-

he-cfock-single-zone bus rid
ng, Monday through Sunday

on Southern California
Rapid Transit District lines.
will be on sale through Sept.
8 at all outlets.

Costing $12, the monthly 
>asses may also be ordered 
iy mail from the Rapid Tran 
it

The State Senate recently special discount rate of $9

Act; however, 
rewrote the bill to 

only modify the act. The final 
result is that the Rumford Act

tobblns, president of CREA, 
has expressed his disappoint 
ment that the Legislature didancial security for anyone of ^ repell or revUe ^ Run 

ny race include employment, torA Act ^ lt ls 
d"<:?tloVand ""'"I ""P - that the State Legislatu

act in 1968.
Legislature will

The Rumford Act, with its 
far-reaching consequences, i 
infinitely more dangerous 
our form of government tha 
the cries of discrimination : 
seeks unsuccessfully to cor 
rect.

RENT A PIANO 
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Transit District Passes 
3n Sale Through Sept. 8

nclude the number of their 
reduced fare permit card-. 

"The public's response to
ur monthly pass system, 

which went Into effect August 
1, has exceeded our expecta-
ions," said Dale W. Barratt, 

District general manager.
"The monthly pass it pin 

of the District's continuing 
program to hold the line on

060 South Broadway, Los An 
teles 90015, or purchased 
here in person.

Senior citizens desiring to 
purchase monthly passes at a

can do so by showing their

pennl*.
citize reduced fare

are issued by
the county at 220 N. Broad 
way, Los Angeles. Senior citi-

still on the books. Reed sen* ordering by mail should

District general office, the cost of public transporta-
tlon for those who use it regu- 
larly," Barratt said.

Torrance area residents O 
may buy the September pass 
at the Western Greyhound 
Line, 109V4 Catalina Street, 
Redondo Beach.

U.S. is still the top dairy 
product producing country 
in the world.

HOCK'S FASHION SQUAM-TORKANCt BHllBB 
HAWTHORN! BOULEVARD AT CARSON

PRICES EFFECTIVE

7 W€ 
SAIE DAYS
THURS.thw.WED. 

SEPT. 7-W

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? BACK to 
SCHOOL 
SPECIALS

STOCKS LlMlTiD

HLPinBETR -O.S.DA GRADE A» FRESH or FROZEN

JUNIOR 
TURKEYS
WISWTS tORN NNff or KJVtt MAD

SLICED 
BACON

1-LB.
PKG.

HUMOUR • m SIZE SLICE • LESS SHRINKAGE

yMiif **** •""•* 
OCEMKHCH f 
FILLETS U.Q
FIRST or 1MESEMON
6REEN ,•„«, $•, 
SHRIMP «* u.1

5LB. BOKS4.M 
4 FKHtHMEN • ntOZfH
BREADED M fl 
SHRIMP %? 7
CERTIFMJH • FROZEN
FISH ._^i$l

 IPM BETB  fedfltei RAWMBB   MM TO

BEEF ROASTS
  BONELESS 7-BONE 891
  SHOIUEICLOB " 89L
  CHUCK ROAST v 495.
•CALIF.MAST w 69L

3-nNGMNDBt TOP 76' 
KPOMBIHOHSHM^"<6'
WflBKXM»tyfe<na*CH* RULED*y*cttc r r*W

MiraCure BACON 12-OZ. 
PKG.

FROZEN • 12 OUNCE MCKMC
BREADED VEAL ft 
DRUMSTICKS J>!

SMOKED e UTM

REINFORCED HOLES* •»»% H4CHES

LOOSE LEAF BDEX
Jo&76ras ^

79

Better Produce at 
a Better Price!

GARDEN 
FRESHaasp

425€ «•«,„,
U1KMKB!

2*29*3i'r

BALL POINT PEHS
BLACK •ILUI' NO •SMC38C ^

tOWLKPENS 2
LUNCH KITS

MELON PATCH SALE!

CANTUOUPfo
SWEET • VINE (OPENED 
THICK MEATEO

CASABAS 
CRANSHAWS 
HONEY DEWS

•OTIUOF NOCHMMBUTMLETS


